The significance of offering MORINGA (Drumstick) herbs to Amma in
in Aadi Madham (Porridge prayers month)

“Om Am Sham Shakambhari Devi Sakala Sthaavara
Jangama Rakshaki Dhana Dhaanya Vrithi Kaarini Namah!”
KINDLY NOTE:- This article pertains to a topic from another article released on
www.dipika.org.za called “Shakambhari Devi (the Mother of Nourishments)”. This particular
article is linked here, for your convenience
http://dipika.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Shakambhari-Devi.pdf
The month of Aadi Madham is widely known as the Tamil month of Aadi (17th July – 16th
August 2019). In this month, many Hindus of South Indian descent prepare foods with
ingredients like pumpkin, herbs (generally drumstick), mixed vegetables, etc., for the Mother
(Mata/Ammen). Ammen's devotees know Her just as Ammen/Marieammen, but Her other name
is Mother/Ammen Shakambhari Devi. Mother Shakambhari is an incarnation of Devi Durga,
the consort of Lord Shiva. In the times of famine, Mother Durga (in Her expansion, Mother
Shakambhari) descended on this earth planet and distributed vegan food to the hungry.
("Shaaka" is derived from a Sanskrit word meaning vegetables and vegan food; and "Ambari" is
derived from another Sanskrit word meaning "one who wears or bears"). In fact, the name
Shakambhari comes from "shakam" joined with the root "bhri" ("shaka" meaning vegetables or
food and root "bhri" meaning to nourish). Mother Shakambhari is mentioned in the 11th chapter
of the Durga Path verses 46-49, as well as in Chapter 28 of the 7th book of the Devi Bhagavatam
Purana, titled, "On the glory of Shakambhari/Shatakshi Devi".
The splendid form of Shakambhari Devi is described in detail in the Durga Path (Saptashati) in
the 11th chapter. According to the Durga Path, Mata's appearance is of the colour blue (a picture
of the Mother, with this description, is provided at the end of this article). Her eyes are like
lotus flowers. Her navel is slightly below the normal place with three curves. She bears breasts
of a virgin. A lotus is carried in her hand, which is swarmed by bees. Another of Her hands
carries arrows. Other hands carry flowers, roots and vegetables. The fruit symbolises the

goddess of vegetation, who feeds us and aids in the prevention of disease. In another hand, she
is carrying a bow - symbolising her fierceness. This is the appearance of Shaka mbhari Devi,
Shatakshi or Durga Devi. This merciful mother removes grief and calamities and terrorizes the
demons. The devotee of this Mother, through worshipping Her by hymns, meditation, japa and
bhajans, attains the benefits of food, drink and infinite bliss.
This particular question seems to be one that is frequently asked - “why is pumpkin curry,
drumstick herbs (moringa herbs) and mixed vegetable curry always prepared and offered
together with sour porridge to Amma in this month?” A good question; and the answer lies in
the pictures presented this article. To have a degree of understanding and context, kindly view
the picture supplied below.

Notice the pumpkin in Amma's uppermost right hand, a variety of herbs, spanspek in her top
left hand, corn, pineapple, bananas, snake gourd (chichinda), grapes, lime, green bananas,
carrots, butternut, squash, bindi, mangoes, tomatoes, potatoes, brinjal, roots, etc. .
While many things found in Nature can have one or two health benefits, Moringa has many.
India's ancient tradition of ayurveda medicine sites 300 diseases that are treated with the
leaves of the Moringa tree. Recent scientific research has proven that these humble leaves are
in fact a powerhouse of nutritional value. The drumstick herbs curry – has always prepared
since ancient times for Amma, and these are the reasons for this. For the benefit of those who
may not know how to prepare these offerings, we are providing the method for doing so.
In social media these days the hot topic of discussion is MORINGA herbs, these westerners
sure know how to repackage a product and sell them for a fortune. Kindly don’t support such
causes and be “ripped off”, rather plant your own in your yard.

NB
•

In the recipes provided below, garlic and onions are used as ingredients. However, some will
not use garlic or onions, as some may argue that it's not SATTWIC (mode of purity) - which
it isn't, this is true. Garlic is a food (in the mode of ignorance) and onion is a food (in the
mode of passion) according to Ayurvedic texts. So the onus is wholly upon oneself to use
these ingredients or not. If you feel it's not acceptable then by all means omit that in the
ingredients. One must remember that one has a choice.

•

When preparing any offerings to Amma or to any deity for that matter, I always strongly
suggest that: one must (of course) have a bath and wear clean clothes; talking is
prohibited (one may cover his/her mouth with a cloth) as the saliva from one's mouth can
easily enter into the offerings thus rendering the offerings soiled and unfit for Amma to
consume; no shoes should be worn (unless it is only used in the kitchen area); when
preparing offerings to Amma one should mentally chant (one should avoid chanting out
loud – the only reasoning being that saliva could enter the preparations, and make them
unclean to offer to Amma. Her mantras, for example “Om doom durgaayai namah”, etc.
should be chanted during preparation, as the vibrations one expends, affects the
offerings - which Amma will be accepting.

Kindly note the following recipes are leaning towards a South Indian flavor due to this month
being the Tamil month of Aadi.
Do note:- The abbreviations below are as follows... tbsp (Tablespoon), tsp (teaspoon)...

DRUMSTICK HERBS
Binomial name (a.k.a.) - Moringa oleifera, Sanskrit - Muragee, Hindi - Sehjan ki phali, Tamil –
Murungakkai.
Many parts of the moringa tree are edible. Traditional uses of the moringa as food vary widely,
for example: the immature seed pods, called "drumsticks", are popular in Asia and Africa; the
leaves are eaten, mature seeds (oil pressed from the mature seeds), roots and the flowers. Many
experts have advocated moringa as "natural nutrition for the tropics."; "the nutritional
properties of moringa are now so well known that there seems to be little doubt of the
substantial health benefit to be realised by consumption of moringa leaf powder in situations
where starvation is imminent”. Comments like this have made moringa much more popular.
Always choose fresh leaves – that do not look wilted or old. Check if there is sign of
discolouration or yellowing. Ensure there are no black spots on the leaves.

Simple drumstick herbs curry

Ingredients:- Drumstick leaves - 2 cups tightly packed, 3-4 tbsps ghee, ½ onion sliced, 3-4
cloves garlic, a pinch or two of hing powder, ¼ tsp turmeric powder, 2-3 red chilli (dry), ¼ tsp
sugar, salt to taste.

Method:- Carefully separate the leaves from stalks. It's always advisable to leave a tiny bit of
stalk in the leaves, but be cautious to not include the long sticks as well. Wash, drain and keep
aside. Heat the ghee in a kadai (deep cooking-pot). Add finely chopped garlic, onion, hing,
chillies and let it braise for a little while. Add the drained leaves, then after 30 seconds add
turmeric powder, salt and sugar. Keep stirring to mix the salt for a minute, it will retain water,
which helps in the cooking of the leaves. Cook on low heat for around 5 minutes. The volume
will reduce as it is cooking. So as it cooks, the water that oozes out from the greens will
evaporate, which helps the greens cook. Once the leaves are cooked, turn up to high heat to
evaporate the excess water.
*** You may add raw scrambled paneer to the herbs (like the picture above) and this is added
at the end. Simply add the scrambled paneer and let it simmer. Remember not to taste any of
the offerings before its first offered to Amma.

Notes:- One usually doesn't add curry leaves in a stir fry - or any dish - with greens (eg.
spinach, methi, herbs, etc.). Adding sugar helps to retain the green colour. I prefer treacle sugar
instead of brown or white sugar. If too much of the stalks are left in the curry, it's not good for
your stomach.

OTHER METHODS TO USE DRUMSTICKS
Drumstick (pods) curry; the flowers are boiled in water, thus the water is infused with the
healing properties of the flowers to make moringa tea. Even the leaves are boiled in water thus
the water is infused with the healing properties of the leaves and is used for health purposes;
drumstick leaves are used in dals, kormas (a dish consisting of vegetables braised in a spiced
sauce made with yoghurt, cream, or nut/seed paste) and sambhar (a lentil-based vegetable stew
consisting of a broth made with tamarind). Drumstick leaves are often fried with paneer. Some
are added to various kinds of curry dishes by mixing with coconut, poppy seeds, and mustard
seeds. Tender drumstick leaves, finely chopped, make an excellent garnish for any vegetable
dishes, dals, sambhar and salads; dry or powdered moringa leaves - if added to one's diet - will
improve one's nutrition. Bread, muffins, pastry, rolls and cakes can be prepared with mixing
moringa oleifera powder with wheat, maize, and rice flours. The glories and benefits of the
Moringa tree are incredibly vast.
STILL THINK OUR ANCESTORS WAS CRAZY WHEN THEY SO STRESSED THE
IMPORTANCE OF DRUMSTICK HERBS? Well read more below...
Loved as ‘Mother’s Best Friend’ in East Africa and as ‘Never Die’ and ‘Miracle Tree’ all over the
world, Moranga is one of the most useful trees in the Cosmos, as every part of this tree
including the leaves, stems, seeds, pods, fruits, root and bark has enormous medicinal values.
Moranga is known as the best natural hub of antioxidants with 46 antioxidants and 36 antiinflammatory compounds making it rich and wholesome for humankind.

Ayurveda, the mother of all healing sciences have listed about 300 diseases that can be cured
with this wonder herb known as Shigru, Sahijna, Munaga, Shobanjana and Sainjna in the
Ayurvedic community. Moranga is scientifically called as Moringa pterygosperma gaertn., or
Moringa oleifera, Lam. The name Moringa is extracted from the Tamil name murunga and
pterygosperma for its winged seeds or oleifera for its non-drying stable oil with a long shelf life.
It is reported to be a very hardy plant that can grow in very dry climates, though it will grow
bigger and faster with more water. With proper care and watering they can grow up to 16 feet
in a year. It is recommended however, to cut it back and keep it short and bushy for ease of
harvesting the leaves and pods.

Historical importance of Moringa and its essential oil: Well-known to the world populace as
Drumstick tree, clarifier tree and horseradish tree, Moringa is extremely nutritious and
considered as a treasure of India and a fortune to the entire universe. Us awesome Indians call
it a pretty tree with a graceful appearance complimenting its surrounding with natural beauty
and freshness. This immortal tree has an exceptionally long traditional usage. The most
important among them are listed for your information.
Historical transcripts reveal that drumstick and its leaves were used by the primordial Indian
kings and queens in their daily diet to gain enormous energy, retain their good health and treat
inflamed joints. The young leaves of this tree are used in folklore medicine for treating common
cold, dog bites and scurvy. Fresh Moranga leaves were rubbed against the temples for relieving
severe headaches. These leaves are also used in treating fever, inflammation of the mucus
membrane, bronchitis, cold, infections of the ear and eye.
Tea prepared with Moranga leaves were used in treating diarrhea, gastric ulcers and stomach
pain. Moringa leaves and food products are considered as the best food for people suffering from
malnutrition as it is rich in fiber, protein, minerals, vitamins and carbohydrates. It is used in
Senegal and India for treating sleeplessness, anxiety, asthma, dysentery, rashes, sores, colitis
and added to children’s food to fight malnutrition.
The leaves and twigs are used as a nutritious fodder for farm animals, goats, sheep, camels and
other domestic animals. The juice extracted from Moringa flowers is used for treating urinary
problems, cold and to enhance the flow and quality of milk in breastfeeding mothers with its
tonic, diuretic and cholagogue properties. Moringa flowers are regarded as a good source of
pollen for honey bees. The high iron content in Moringa leaves are used to treat anemia in
Philippines. Moringa gum is used to treat asthma, tooth decay and rheumatism.
Moringa oil has been used in treating syphilitic wounds, scurvy, hysteria, bladder problems,
prostate problems, fungal infections and certain skin complaints. The villagers in Oman use
this oil as a perfume and for treating hair problems and stomachic disorders. Arabians in the
desert used this oil on their face to treat the harmful effects of wind and sun. It was buried in
the tombs of Egyptians whereas the Romans used this oil as a basis for perfumery.

Therapeutic properties of Moranga essential oil: The major remedial properties of Moringa
essential oil are antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, diuretic, antispasmodic, anti-choleric,
antifungal, anti-hypertensive, anti-tumor, anticancer, antiulcer, immune stimulant,
aphrodisiac, antidiabetic, tonic, antipyretic, hepatoprotective, cholesterol lowering and
antioxidant. A study on the ‘Medicinal properties of Moringa oleifera: An overview of promising
healer’ have analyzed on numerous therapeutic properties of Moringa oleifera.
Ayurvedic health benefits of Moranga essential oil: Ayurveda, the ancient healing science aged
more than 5,000 years has India as its birthplace. This holistic healing methodology have used
the most useful tree on earth, Moringa aged more than 4,000 years and has its origin in India.
Ayurvedic texts list more than 300 diseases that can be cured with the immaculate healing
powers of Moranga tree and its extracts like the essential oil. Moringa leaf is best known as an
excellent source of nutrition and natural energy booster. This energy boost is not based on
sugar, and so it is sustained. Moringa is also soothing. It helps lower blood pressure and is a
sleep aid. Its detoxifying effect may come from Moringa's ability to purify water. Moringa acts
as a coagulant attaching itself to harmful material and bacteria. It is believed that this process
is taking place in the body as well.

The power of Ayurvedic healing deeply vests in its trust on natural remedies. Ayurvedic
philosophies state that every living thing on earth is unique in its own way and united in the
fact that it is a part of nature. This promising science is optimistic and the simple proof is that
it considers illness as an opportunity to find what is wrong in the system.
Ayurvedic treatments do not treat just the disease instead it treats the whole individual. By
this way it aims at treating and preventing the illness and not just curing the disease alone.
Ayurveda identifies the major root cause responsible for sickness.
Ayurvedic texts strongly state that every individual has his or her own constitution which is
made up of three energy elements known as doshas namely pitta, vata and kapha. Balance
between these three doshas indicates that the system is hale and healthy and imbalance of any
one or all the three doshas is responsible for sickness. Moringa and its essential oil is said to

reduce excess kapha and vata and improve deficiency of pitta.
Better Protein Than Soy:- Moringa is considered to have the highest protein ratio of any plant
so far identified, with the protein in Moringa being comparable in quality to that of soy. Food
scientists once believed that only soy had protein comparable to meat, dairy, and eggs. Now
they have added Moringa to that very short list. Some even consider Moringa protein better
than soy protein as it is non-allergic. Proteins are digested into smaller units known as amino
acids. Moringa contains 18 of the 20 amino acids required by the human body including all
eight of the essential amino acids found in meat products. (Meat is a luxury most people around
the world cannot afford). The body cannot manufacture those eight essential amino acids and
must get them through the food we eat. Moringa is one of very few plants that contain all eight.
More Impressive Than Olive Oil:- Oleifera is a Latin term meaning oil containing. The Moringa
oil, known as ben oil, (due to the high concentration of behenic acid contained in the oil) is
extracted from the seeds. Moringa Oleifera seeds contain 35-40% oil by weight and can yield
more oil per hectare than sunflower or peanuts. The oil has more impressive attributes than
olive oil. It is used in cooking and cosmetics; and because it won’t spoil and turn rancid, it is
also used as a preservative and machinery lubricant, even being used as a lubricant in fine
watches. What’s left after the oil has been extracted from the seeds is called seed cake, which is
used as feed to increase milk production in cows.

Ayurvedic remedies using Moringa products are used in the treatment of liver problems,
urinary infections, dysmennorhea, aid during labor or childbirth, improving the secretion of
milk in breastfeeding mothers, anemia, sexual dysfunctions, nervous debility, skin problems
and infections caused due to pathogenic organisms. The major health benefits of the essential
oil extracted by steam distillation method from the leaves of Moringa tree are:
Enormous benefits for the skin: Moringa essential oil has exceptional benefits for the skin and
is mainly due to the presence of rich nutrients and antioxidants in the leaves that support

healthy skin. Moringa leaves are known as the powerhouse of nutrition with more than 7 times
the vitamin C in oranges, more than 4 times the vitamin A in carrots, more than four times the
calcium in milk, more than 3 times the potassium in bananas and more than twice the proteins
in milk in each gram.
Moringa essential oil has antibacterial, antimicrobial, antifungal, antioxidant and anti-aging
properties that aids in combating numerous skin problems. The effects of aging like wrinkles,
dull and lifeless skin are mainly due to the activity of free radicals on the skin. The rich content
of about 46 antioxidants in Moringa aids in fighting against all the negative effects of aging on
skin.
Moringa oil cleanses, nourishes and nurtures your skin naturally. Blending 3 drops of this oil
with little coconut oil and applying this mixture on acne, cuts, scrapes, blackheads, scars,
burns, rashes and insect bites will help in quicker healing with its antiseptic and antimicrobial
values. Gently massaging your skin with 2 to 3 drops of Moringa oil mixed with olive oil helps
augment the elasticity of the skin by nourishing the skin cells, removing dirt gently, killing
microbes causing infections, avoiding excessive drying, and moisturizing the skin.
A 2007 study on ‘Anti-fungal activity of crude extracts and essential oil of Moringa oleifera
Lam.’, by the Institute of Bioagricultural Sciences, Taiwan have stated that the “essential oil
extracted from the leaves of Moringa showed a total of 44 compounds. Isolated extracts could be
of use for the future development of anti-skin disease agents.”
Due to these reasons Moringa oil is used as an important ingredient in soaps, facial creams,
body wash, facial massage oils and anti-aging creams. You can also add 3 to 4 drops of Moringa
oil to your mild skin care cream or lotion for alleviating such skin problems.
More than just a complete food for your system on your shelf: Moringa leaves have Vitamin A,
B1, B2, B3, B6, B7, C, D, E, K and certain other amino acids like leucine, methionine, lysine,
isoleucine, threonine, valine, tryptophan and phenylalaine along with a bunch of non-essential
amino acids, making it a complete food for the mind, body and soul. So it's no wonder our
ancestors was gaga over this herb. :)
Adding 2 drops of Moringa oil to warm bathing water can help in relieving stress, cleansing
your body, granting mental peace and removing fatigue. Massaging your body with 4 drops of
Moringa oil blended with almond oil can aid in alleviating rheumatic pain, reduce inflammation
with its anti-inflammatory properties, eliminate the excess fluids in your body through urine,
boost the immune system and protect your body from harmful infections.
Moringa essential oil is light and it easily spreads and deeply penetrates into the skin. By this
way it transforms its vital nutrients into the body, mind and spirit. This oil has also been used
as a natural cleanser to remove excess oil and dirt from hair. Massaging your hair and scalp
with 3 drops of Moringa oil blended with coconut oil can assist in cleansing your hair,
nourishing your scalp, treating dandruff and grant a natural shine to your lustrous locks.
Scientific evidences: The long time Ayurvedic health benefits of Moringa and its essential oil
have been proved scientifically through numerous studies. A 2003 study on ‘Hepatoprotective
activity of Moringa oleifera on antitubercular drug-induced liver damage in rats’ have proved
that treatment with M.oleifera leaves seems to improve the recovery from hepatic damage
caused by antitubercular drugs. Another study by the U.S. National Academy of Sciences Noel
Vietmeyer published in PubMed witnessed “The results indicate that this plant possesses

antioxidant, hypolipidaemic and anti-atherosclerotic activities and has therapeutic potential for
the prevention of cardiovascular diseases.”
The Faisalabad University of Agriculture, Pakistan studied the effectiveness of Moringa
oleifera based upon its detailed phytochemical composition, pharmacological properties and
medicinal uses of various parts of this multipurpose tree “such as the leaves, roots, seed, bark,
fruit, flowers and immature pods act as cardiac and circulatory stimulants, possess antitumor,
antipyretic,
antiepileptic,
anti-inflammatory,
antiulcer,
antispasmodic,
diuretic,
antihypertensive,
cholesterol
lowering,
antioxidant,
antidiabetic,
hepatoprotective,
antibacterial and antifungal activities, and are being employed for the treatment of different
ailments in the indigenous system of medicine, particularly in South Asia.”
Few other studies also proved the antioxidant, hypocholesterolemic, antifungal and
antibacterial effects of Moringa tree and its essential oil.
Other health benefits: Apart from these major health benefits, the different parts of Moringa
tree and the essential oil extracted from the leaves and seed pods are used to strengthen the
immune system with vitamin C, lessen the risk of health disorders like Alzheimer’s disease,
atherosclerosis and cataract with the presence of vitamin B3, stimulates the process of
digestion with the presence of fibre, supports blood circulation, functioning of the brain and
treat anemia with its rich iron content and improve eyesight with vitamin A. Besides these,
there are a handful of home remedies that are a part of the traditional healing system and
grandmother’s remedy.

Kanaka Durga Temple, Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh, INDIA
In the picture provided above Amma is decorated with potatoes, anar (pomegranate
seeds), karela, bell peppers, okra (bindi), chichinda (snake gourd), a variety of herbs
(drumsticks), cabbage, bananas, plaintains, pumpkin, brinjal, limes, papaya, baby
tomatoes, etc. .
Question:- Why is a banana leaf used as a base for the foods we offer to Amma?
Answer:- Our awesome ancestors commonly used banana leaves to eat food in place of
plates. There are numerous benefits for this. Placing the offerings on the banana leaf,

after being heated for consumption, awakens the digestive acids from the banana leaf,
which aid in digesting the offerings that Amma is going to consume. Also, after placing
the food heated for consumption on the banana leaf, the leaf swelters, thus releasing
the chlorophyll. Not only that, a flavour is produced at that time, that awakens the six
tastes in Amma. Amazing, isn’t it? :) One should sit thankfully in front of the food.
When thanking, one should remember about that plant and how it was cultivated.
Secondly, when thanking the chef, the method of preparing the food should come to
one's mind. Thirdly, as the food is being dished out, we can see the server doing this,
and thus will show them gratitude. Next we thank Amma Shakambhari/Marieamman,
and then three aspects - the environment, the condition and the situation comes to
mind. Thus, one has now thought about the food four times before eating it. Now our
body is completely fit to digest the food that we are going to eat. That is why it is
advised to refrain from talking whilst eating. One must try to refrain from eating food
while talking or when watching television. The body will react according to the
vibrations depicted in the various scenes that are seen. This will negatively affect the
body. The two aspects of mind and food, were top priorities for our former generations.
However, in this day and age, a new mindset and way of life seems to have been
adopted. Some may disagree with these points, however the basis for these points have
been proven and make sense, among other things. Eating on a banana leaf helps in the
reduction of diseases like diabetes, high blood pressure, cholesterol, cancer, ulcer, heart
diseases, piles, etc. . If anyone in your family is suffering from any of these diseases
mentioned above, please read this and share with others.
This article pertains to a topic from another article released on www.dipika.org.za called
“Shakambhari Devi (the Mother of Nourishments)” . This particular article is linked here,
for your convenience - http://dipika.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Shakambhari-Devi.pdf
Another related article that may pique your interest on DIPIKA is called “Mother
Durgas’ Favorite Foods According To The Puranas”. This particular article is linked
here, for your convenience - http://dipika.org.za/?p=58

DISCLAIMER 1:- Do note that the information given above is given in good faith.
Dipika's free services are not intended to be a substitute for any medical care. The
information above is intended for general education purposes and should not be relied
upon as a substitute for professional and/or medical advice.

DISCLAIMER 2: Never take essential oils internally. Pure and organic essential

oils are highly concentrated liquids and always remember to use them in a diluted
form. This article is only for the purpose of information and is not meant to diagnose or
replace prescribed drugs or professional advice. Consult your Ayurvedic practitioner
before using the right essential oil for your specific health condition and individual
constitution.

DISCLAIMER 3:- Do note that Dipika is not affiliated to any Hindu group or

organization. We at Dipika choose to remain an independent repository of spiritual
advice. We appreciate that there are variances between organisations and humbly
request that if our views differ from yours that you respect our decision not to
conform to the prescripts of your particular organisation. We remain committed
to spiritual advice which is based on scripture.

Thank you so much for taking the time to read this article. We pray that this article
will assist you in some way and we also pray that it helps you to appreciate the beauty
and remarkable foresight of our ancient Hindu culture. We wish to educate all readers
and demystify the path of Hinduism (Sanatan Dharma). Please feel free to share these

articles with friends and family who do not have direct access to our website or articles.
If you use the articles in any form including blogs and/or as part of other articles kindly
credit our website as a source. We hope that the articles serve as a reference to you and
your family when you need clarification of certain topics.
Jai Shree Mata Shakambhari devi kee jai.
Jai Shree Marieamman devi kee jai.
Please do visit our Website to receive more
free information about our beautiful culture
www.dipika.org.za
Compiled for the upliftment of Sanathan Dharma
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